Texas State University-San Marcos presents
An Eddie Durham Celebration 2009

Featuring 2007 NEA Jazz Masters Frank Wess | Dan Morgenstern
with
The U.S. Training and Doctrine Command Jazz Band - Fort Monroe, Virginia
Texas State Jazz Orchestra Directed by Dr. Keith Winking
Texas State Jazz Ensemble Directed by Freddie Mendoza
Friday February 6 2009
7 PM Evans Auditorium

U.S. Training and Doctrine Command Jazz Band Personnel
CPT Derrick Shaw - Commander TRADOC Band
ISG George Barrett - Jazz Band Leader
Saxophone
SGT Tyler Shultz
SGT Matthew Gunderson SPC Colin Lippy
SPC Seonsik Kim
SPC Aaron Morris
Trombone
NISG Christopher Truchon SFC Guy Machel
SGT Richard Chapman SPC David Klinslow
Sound
SSG Thomas Stowers
Trumpet
SSG Laurence Dean
SSG Barnes Sproul
SSG Erik Warme
SPC Andrew Cheetham SPC Benjamin McMillan
Rhythm
tvISG Brandon Helms-Drums SSG Paul Hebert-Piano SGT Rafael Velez-Bass
SPC (P) Wesley \Xagner-Guitar
Vocal
SSG Patricia Isaac-Vocal

Texas State Jazz Orchestra, directed by Dr. Keith Winking
Saxes
Clarissa Pena-alto Isaac Winburn-alto Miguel Oliveres-tenor Andrew Irwin-tenor Robert Eaton-baritone
Trombones
Joshua Jackson Stephen Chitta Travis Bishop
Trumpets
Justin Crow
Donnie de la Rosa
Johnathan Starnes
David Witherspoon
Rhythm
Michael 'McFatridge and Chris Covo-drums Matte Franke-bass
James Ringholm-piano
Derek Tarnow-guitar

Texas State Jazz Ensemble, directed by Freddie Mendoza
Trumpets
Kristi Davis Buddy De Los Santos Scott Loursch Austin Clements Amber Rivera
Saxes
Ty Reagan
Justin Filor Johnathan McNutt Amy Zuniga
Mitchel Montez
Trombones
Joshua Martin
Gene Gray
Sam Morgan
Ryan Fist
Rhythm
John Head and Omar Diaz-drums Billy Satterwhite-bass
Damien Garcia-piano
Jacob Wise-guitar

Sincere thanks to the following for their support of this event: The San Marcos Arts Commission, Common Experience, the Office of the Provost, the Center for Texas Music History, Marsha Durham, Melvin & Almeada Durham, Gene Bourgeois, Keith Winking, Thomas Clark, Kevin Mooney, Deirdre Lannon, Gary Hartman, Diana Harrell, Sue Francisco, Cesar Limon, Vincent Messina, Gamma Phi chi, of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Tad Hershorn and Ed Berger at the Institute of Jazz

PROGRAM
Master of Ceremonies
Kevin Mooney
U.S. Training and Doctrine Command Jazz Band
CPT Derrick Shaw - Commander TRADOC Band 1SG George Barrett - Jazz Band Leader
Program to be announced

Dan Morgenstern

Texas State Jazz Orchestra
Directed by Dr. Keith Winking
The Lunceford Special - Eddie Durham
Every Tub - Eddie Durham
John's Idea - Eddie Durham

Frank Wess

Texas State Jazz Ensemble
Directed by Freddie Mendoza
Battle Royal - arr. Frank Wess
The Very Thought of You - arr. Frank Wess
All Riled Up - arr. Frank Wess